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COWPEZ.
nv iRiV. W. 1. 8HÂW, LL.D.,

Peiop.po4 Jcelyan -41eopvj LCoZlegt,

WIjt au boniourable record have the
sonsf of innlters ! The popular pre-
judito against them as uslese incuin-
brances on society bas recently hati a
vlSgoU5 rer-utatlon ta the lacts pro-
sonted by De Candolle, a French scien-
tiot gand sceptic, uho gleaus from
biOgaphy a nIost strllcing andi sIgniln-
c3it llst zf sons of pastors .. emient la
scholarsbip anti literature. Agassiz,
Esece, Innsee.Il aZiarn, Hobbes, Emer-
gol, 'Wlatèliy, Robert 'Hall,.Lightfoot,
the Weeleyo, Lowth, Stlllingfleet, the
Mleher8, SPUrgeon, Dugld Stewart,
cudwortb. ftlit, Bancroft, Kingsley,
YolUtr, Thomnson, Coleridge. Mont-
goler.y. Hober, ITaniyon, anti Lowell,
are usnDles Jueltyi the assertion that
-tht son.s of clerical familles have ac-

tti5lly surpasseti, durlng two hnndred
reaslra x their contributions to the rol

,of Oinent scientista andi literati the
siml&r contributions of any ethar cdas
of taillea.»

Tri thîs long list must ho atideti the
nnze et William Cowper, the sou o! the
]ReC. Johil Cowper, D.D., chaplain f0
iGeoOe IL, and reetor of Berkhamnpstead,
.Hcrtdordshre, where William was boru,
N'ovemhber 15tb. 1731 (O.S.) On hoth the
lStler'5 and iother's aIde ho waa of
nioble descet-a clreumstance wbich Is
no Cusaatee for moral character, but
i'hlth sf111 cB.riTes 'Wth It a presumption
of the beneits of walth and refinement.
Hl ie mohsr, who us a aDonne andi a
lneal deacendant of Henry III., dieti lu
fthsisîth year. The bitter grief of bis
yourig bhaar hasubscquently depîcteti' ln

DuI~erXl lan xelnory o! bis mother :

'Th.y maidens, grieveti thanisalves at
XflY cofleeril,

Ott gave ixxe promise o! tlxy quick re-
turn.

What ardently I ulaheti, 1 long be-
lleýcd,

Âad tisapPolted itll. was eUhl de-
ceived;

By expectation every day beguileti,
Dupe ef to-morrow aven from a chîlti.
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Thus many a sad to-morrow came and
went

Till, ail my stock of Infant sorrowe
$pent,

I learneti at last eubmiesion to my lot,
But, though 1I ba J.Iplorcd thee, nu*cr

forgot."

P'rom a& mot.herless home te a stIll
more chaorlesa position the chilti was
soon son', andtthe -little mais of tii
and quliering sensibllty" tcuvri him-
self axidst the bullying sud crucl
tyranny of t.he strong boys of a board-
ing-school. Proie this, after an Inter-
val of two yeara spent entier the ca:o ot
an ocul!st. ho was sent to the hardly
more congenial associations ut West-
minster school, where classico anti
cricket tnrnish the chie! goals for the
emulation and ambition of the pupils.
The trainng thus given le to the aver-
age Engliahnian elevating and 8alutary,
tieveloplng both mInd and muscle, Im-
parting both classic culture andi chival-
roue vIgour. But te young Cowper,
wtth hie tim.idity and shrlnking iuer-
voumnes, there le no doubt these
school-day associations broughit those
8hocks anti boyieh trouble whMch par-
manently Injureti hie mind. anit'i

tulnesandi hapetuine&a Uic hast aolace
te a disordered mind. This harinon-
izes with the testlimonp of Dr. Work-
mnan when Superinteiont of t.he Insane
Asylum, Toronto. andi with statistIcs
ehowing that lithodieni has proportion-
atoly fower representatîves among the
Insane than any other church. lts tonc
of Christian cheertuiness, associateti
with temperance andi purity ef lite, la
the bent sateguard against mental do-
rangemnet. When Cowper la spoken o!
as a Methodiat. It lis 0 o untierstooti
only that ho was iluftul synpathy as an
Anglican with the Wenleyau revival then
lu progresa wlthila the Established
Churvh.

Lebourlng under bis hypocbondrJa,
Cowper
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at St. Aiban'a, entier the coutrol of Dr.
Cotton. who was a nian of active anti
cheorful piety. At the expiration of
eighteeu. months. gr.splng his Bible and
its promises, whlch ho bati eatly con-
cludeti were not for hlm, Cowper fo'uti
peace and llght for bis tiisordered mind.

Aler bis release from the uiylun isi
brother John secured lotiginge for hlm
at Huntiingdon, whare ho was vJelcomead

i
wblch the tender chîle. from Barkhamp-
stesd Ractory was by no means equal.

AT XHE ÂrOS ioflTm

Cowper was artIcled i wth Mr. Chapmn,
an attorney lu Leundon. At the expira-
tion ef hiesthree years terza ho took
chmabers.Ilu the Middtle and afterwartis
ln the T1nnMe' Wèxple, andi at length was
duly calléti to the Bar. Ha entereti
upon the study and practice of law by
the earnest desîre of bis tather. Hou-
ever, bis preterences were decidctily for
lterature, anti !romtibis finie forward
ha la te bo foundt . eugagati chlefly ln
litarary work.

Iu 1766 Oowpcr's fathar dieti. Witb
limîted i eanai, and i wth the law as a
.'ere nominal profession, the desponti-
eucy wblch overahadowucti hm increaseti.
Major Cowper, a relative, secureti for
hlm an 011cr of the position ef Clerk of
the Journals etf the House of Lords; but
tho labours of the office andi bis timldlty
at appearlng at the bar of the House.
led hlm -tc0 abandon thea position. At
the age of thlrty-two, la thea year 1763,
ha went mati andi attenipteti to commit
suicide. Havlng becoma a Methodiiet
hie bypochondrla took a religlous terni.
Says Goldwin Smith: '«A vofarY of
wealtb, uhen is lrain gives way untier
diFeaso or age, tancies that ho la a bcg-
gar. A Methodist, wben bis brain gîves
way under the same Influences. fancles
that he le forsakrea of G-t- Tils
author. bowever, freely stimits that the
same Mtbodlsm 'whicb gives this forza
to hypochondria also brings by its cheer-

te the heart anti home Dr the 'rnwlns,
the Rev. Wilifanx awln, the rector, ha-
Ing knowu as decitiedly Meothotiistic, anti
Mns. Unwln bacoxnlng the life-long
fnienti ef Cowper. DaIly lfre lu the
rectory at Huntlngclon la descrlbeti by
Cowper as coniposeti o! a lîttle amuse-
ment, at least four miles of walking. two
hours of prIvato readir.g of Scrlpfure,
two services lu the church, *"commonly
the evenlxxg la flilaeti cîther wlfh
bymus or a sermon, anti last of UIl the
tfanlly are calledti o prayera!' Cowper
addts, * I neeti net tell you fliat such a
lite as this la consistent wlth the utmost
cheerfulness."-a stafement about which
the ungotily, anti perhaps some others,
willi ha sceptical.

.About tua years subsequently Mnfr.tn-
win was killeti by falling froni a hors&.
An Indissoluble bond of frlendship hat
been establIsheti hetweeu Cowper and
Mrm. Unwlu, ef whom ho spoke as bis
mothor, anti from hencetorth they wero
to ha associateti ln friontt.p f111parteti
hy daath. Together tbey movedtoif
Olney, on tho Ouse, lu Buckiughamshire.
If Couper sa melancboly this place.
eue would think. woulti drive hlm te
tiespair. The fart la, however, thaf haro
wcro the hlghest aspirations o! his
poctIcal genlus anti et bis lofty spirit.
Neither the duinesof the people nor
of the place hînderet isie pward flights.
The choice ef this peciîhiar place là f0
h" arcounted for by ftie taselzatng a!-
traction o! the evangelical curate. tue
Rer. Johni Newton, wbo bas enricheti
our Canatilan hymn-book wlth six beau-
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tiful hymne, ingruding the universal
favourite,

Hou aweet tho name of Jeaus Souand&"
At Olner, under Nowton% direction,

Mrs. Unrçan and CoWPer were quiW Aac-
tive tri holding Dralyr-meetings and
heiplrig the puor for buth worids. But
the dark cloudut !despair was &gala
githering. andi amidist the gluçm Cuw-
per again imaginoti himieif furzakeri ut
God, and mnoreover entertaineti the ln-
cotavenient caprice that ho must retlde
now>ere but ln the vicarage uhera.e, nter
the careo f Dr. Cotton, ho was retitored
to sanlty.

Atter a residence of over
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lu the year 1739. the poot. anti Mr&. Un-
wln removedt u the village of Weston. a
short distance fromi Olney. where lirs.
Unwln became palset. This led to
their removal to Norfolk, anti thon to
East Dceham, whore shte dieti la 1796.
About threo yeffls ubsequently, after
an Interva! of satiness and darkneea.
C.owper dieti. April 25t.h, 180, ageti
!rixttr-nine yeaar

Southey tieaigxiates Cowper as "the
most populer poct of hie g4neration and
the beat of English lettcr-wrlters."
1-11y leading poema: "The Taik.'
" Trutb," "Tho Progrese cr Error." and
-Conversation," have gaineti a recog-

nized place ln PEnglish classlcs. His
mind was frultful andtisie pnu as reatiy
ln the production of short peeme chas-
teneti by sorrow or sparkllng withL
humorous sarcasm. while bis IlOlney
Hymne"I are representeti ln the pualmodiT
of ail tho chuees by the Immortal ode »

IlGod mo-,eB ln a mysterious way.'l

In analyzing the eloments of Cowper'a
gcnius the average reader acquires the
impression that the majority ot his pro-
ductions are the language of despair. but
ti. ie no.. correct. In tact. a compara-
Uveiy email proportIon of Lhcm are
clouded i wth despondency. Instances
of sprightly anti humorous delineations
of character are very numerous. Hi$
* John G011Dm"-seeme InspIreti by a
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